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The fundam ental controversy about the electronic structure for 3d-

electron states in FeBr2 isdiscussed. W e advocate forthe localized electron

atom ic-like m any-electron crystal-�eld approach that yields the discrete en-

ergy spectrum ,in the scale of1 m eV,associated with the atom ic-like states

oftheFe2+ ionsin contrary to the(sem i-)continuousenergy spectrum yielded

by band theories. In our approach the six d electrons ofthe Fe2+ ion form

thehighly-correlated atom ic-likeelectron system 3d6 described by twoHund’s

rulesquantum num bersS= 2and L= 2with taking into accountthespin-orbit

coupling. The superiority of our m odelrelies in the fact that it explains

consistently properties of FeBr2, the insulating and the m agnetic ground

state aswellastherm odynam icsand Ram an low-energy spectra,using well-

established physicalconcepts.

PACS No:75.50.Ee :71.15.M b
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There isa fundam entalcontroversy in the description of3d statesin FeBr2:Thiscon-

troversy is related to origin ofthe m agnetism and ofthe electronic structure of3d-atom

containing com pounds.Theunderstanding ofthem agnetism and oftheelectronicstructure

isvery closely related to a generalproblem "how to treatd electronsin 3d-atom containing

com pounds".Thefundam entalcontroversy "how to treatd electrons" startsalready atthe

beginning -should they be treated aslocalized oritinerant(in the scienti� c physicssense,
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i.e. the localized orthe itinerantpicture should be taken asthe start).Directly related to

this problem is the structure ofthe available states: do they form the continuous energy

spectrum likeitisin theband pictureordo they form thediscreteenergy spectrum typical

forthe localized states. Recently,at the beginning of2002,Youn,Sahu and Kim (YSK)

havepresented an all-electron fully relativisticdensity-functionalcalculations,an extension

ofthedensity-functionalapproxim ation (LDA),fortheelectronic structure and the result-

ing m agnetic m om ent,including the orbitalm om ent [1]. This paper followed a paper of

Ropka,M ichalskiand Radwanski(RM R),from M ay 2001,who have presented,within the

quasi-atom ic approach,the electronic structure and the resulting properties like spin and

orbitalcontributions to the m agnetic m om ent ofthe iron atom and therm odynam ics [2].

YSK claim ,contradicting the earlier RM R result forthe spin-orbit coupling origin ofthe

orbitalm om ent,thattheorbitalm om entisratherdueto thestrong on-sitecorrelationsof

the3d orbitals.

The aim ofthis paper is to show up that both approaches largely concurs as far as

the origin ofthe orbitalm om entisconcerned. However,there isa fundam entaldi� erence

between these two approachesasfarasthe description ofthe electronic structure and the

physicalnatureofthe3d statesisdiscussed.According tous,thisfundam entaldi� erencein

theelectronicstructurecan beexperim entally revealed and can beused astheexperim ental

veri� cation ofdi� erenttheoreticalapproaches.

Theelectronicstructureforthe3d electronsin theYSK approach isrelated to theband

description. Youn etal. have extended the standard localdensity approxim ation (LDA),

in factthe LSDA,calculations by introducing a large intraorbitalcorrelation energy U of

the d electrons. Such the calculations are known as L(S)DA+U calculations [3{7]. Their

L(S)DA+U resultsforthed-electron statesareschem atically shown in Fig.1.The energy

spectrum forthe 3d statescontainscontinuous,though quite narrow,bandscentered at-9

eV,-6.5eV (builtup from 5spin-up states)and at-0.2,+1.6and +2.2eV forthespin-down

states. Thus,the occupied 3d statesspread over�10 eV.A gap,needed forthe insulating

state,within thisband pictureisobtained by thecorrelation energy U [1].
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Thegeneralshapeofthebandspresented in Fig.1can besom ehow understood knowing

thelocalized stateswithin thesingle-electron crystal� eld.Thecontinuousenergy spectrum

lookslikethesm ooth convolution on theavailable,largely spread,localized 3d one-electron

orbitals,t2g and highereg orbital.According to thispicture6 electrons(spins)oftheFe
2+

ion areputsubsequently oneby oneon theone-electron statesform ed foroned electron in

theoctahedralcrystal� eld (CEF):threespinsareputto thespin-up t2g orbitals,othertwo

occupiesspin-up eg orbitals,and the lastelectron hasto occupy one spin-down t2g orbital.

According to Refs[1]such theelectron/spin arrangem entsatis� esthe� rstHund’srule.

Ropka etal.’sdescription,Ref.[2],ofthe electronic structure,Fig. 2,isrelated to the

localized picture,butwith taking into accounttw o Hund’srulesand theintra-atom icspin-

orbitcoupling.In thisatom ic-likem any-electron CEF approach the6delectronsin theopen

3dshellform thehighly-correlated intra-atom ic3d6 electron system .Thestrongcorrelations

am ong the 3d electrons are accounted for,in a zero-order approxim ation,by two Hund’s

rules.ThetwoHund’srulesyield forthed6 system theground term 5
D with S=2and L=2.

Its 25-fold degeneracy is rem oved by the crystal� eld and spin-orbit interactions. In the

octahedralbrom ium -anion surrounding oftheFe2+ ion,realized in thehexagonalstructure

ofFeBr2,the orbitaltriplet
5
T2g islowerthan the orbitaldoublet 5

E g,being separated by

� ofabout 2 eV.The T2g ground subterm is con� rm ed by our ab initio calculations of

the hexadecapolarpotential(the A 4 CEF coe� cient)atthe Fe site in the brom ium -anion

octahedron.TheA 4 CEF coe� cientin thecenteroftheanion octahedron ispositive.The

A 4 CEF coe� cient togetherwith the Stevens factor� forthe 3d6 system ,of+2/63 ([8],

table 19 on page 873),yields the positive value ofthe octahedralCEF param eterB 4 and

the 5
T2g ground subterm .Thepositivesign forB 4 in theanion octahedron hasbeen derived

already a pretty long tim eago by Abragam and Bleaney ([8],seepage374).However,this

resulthasbeen com pletely forgotten in thecurrenttheoreticalsolid-statephysics.

In general,wetaketheVSK resultsasthecon� rm ation ofourresultaboutthesubstantial

orbitalm om ent.W efully agreethattheorbitalm om entism ostly dueto thecorrelationsof

the3d orbitals,though theYSK papertriesto contradictboth ourresultsabouttheorigin
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ofthe large orbitalm agnetic m om entpointing outthatRopka etal. have speculated (no,

no,we have calculated it,and we can prove it!!!) that the orbitalm om ent is due to the

spin-orbitcoupling.According to us,ourstatem entaboutthespin-orbitcoupling origin of

theorbitalm om entdoesnotexcludethecorrelation e� ects.In contrast,ourm any-electron

CEF approach considersd electronsin the very strong correlation lim it. Itwas,som ehow,

correctly recognized by VSK thatin thequasi-atom icm odelthed-d on-sitecorrelationsare

included inherently (by two Hund’srules),despiteoftheirlack in theexplicitform .

The obtained value ofthe ordered m agnetic m om ent at zero tem perature am ounts to

4.26 �B . It is built up from the spin m om ent of+3.48 �B and from the orbitalm om ent

of+0.78 �B [2]. W e pointoutthatthe sam e sign ofthe spin and orbitalm om entscom es

out directly from our calculations and is related to the negative sign ofthe intra-atom ic

spin-orbitcoupling.Thee� ectivem om entcalculated from the�� 1 vsT plotin the300-400

K region am ountsto5.39�B .Itisonly slightly largervaluethan thespin-only valueof4.90

�B whatisa surpriseowing to thefactthatthefullquantum orbitalvalueL (=2)istaken

into calculations.

Our description ofthe electronic structure ofFeBr2 proceeds within the interm ediate

crystal-� eld regim ein contrary to thecurrent-literatureview thatprefersthestrong crystal

� eld regim ein thedescription of3d-atom com pounds.According to ourpicture,thecrystal

� eld is interm ediate in the sense that it is stronger than the spin-orbit coupling but it is

relatively weak because itdoesnotbreak the intra-atom icarrangem entofelectronswithin

the 3d shell,asisin the one-electron version ofthe crystal-� eld theory. Itm eans,thatwe

think thattheintra-atom icstructureofa param agneticatom largely persevereseven when

this atom becom es the fullpart ofa solid -on this basis we have developed a Quantum

Atom istic Solid-State Theory (QUASST)forcom poundscontaining open 3d-/4f-/5f-shell

atom s[9,10].Thisweakcrystal-� eld approach,known within therare-earth CEF com m unity

astheCEF approach,hasbeen often successfully applied to 3d-ion doped system s,when 3d

ionswereintroduced asim purities,in interpretation of,forinstance,electron-param agnetic-

resonance experim ents[8,11,12].In Refs[13{16]we have applied thisapproach to a 3d-ion
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system where Co/Fe/Niions are the fullpart ofa solid form ing LaCoO 3,FeO or NiO.

Ofcourse,in our picture the crystal� eld is m uch stronger than the spin-orbit coupling

as is generally accepted in the 3d m agnetism . It is worth noting that the CEF states in

ourapproach are m any-electron statesofthe whole highly-correlated electron system 3d6.

M oreover,in QUASST them agneticstate,below TN of14 K,isclearly distinguished from

the param agnetic state,see Fig. 4 ofRef.[2]. Itisnotclearhow willlook like the band

electronicstructureofRef.[1]in theparam agneticstate,i.e.aboveTN of14 K,becauseit

wasnotpresented and notdiscussed in Ref.[1].

W ewould liketo pointoutthattheQUASST approach should notbeconsidered asthe

treatm entofan isolated ion -we considerthe cation in the octahedralcrystal� eld. This

octahedralcrystal� eld ispredom inantly associated with the anion octahedron FeBr6.The

FeBr2 structure is builtup from the face sharing octahedra FeBr6 -thus such the atom ic

structure occurs at each cation due to the translationalsym m etry. The strength ofthe

crystal-� eld interactions isdeterm ined by the whole charge surroundings,notonly by the

nearest brom ium octahedron. Itm akes thatthe CEF approach,in the version applied in

QUASST,lookslikea single-ion approach butin factitdescribesthecoherentstatesofthe

wholecrystal.Theparam etersused in thediscussion ofpropertiesofFeBr2 in Ref.[2],are

fully physical: the octahedralCEF param eterB4 =+200 K,the trigonalB
0

2
= -30 K and

the spin-orbitcoupling �= -150 K.They yield the overalle� ectof2.06,0.06,and 0.13 eV,

respectively.

The electronic structure can be experim entally veri� ed. In QUASST the shown states

m anifestinm anyphysicalpropertiesliketem peraturedependenceoftheheatcapacity,ofthe

param agneticsusceptibility�,ofthem agnetic-m om entvalue.Theenergyseparationsshould

be detected by energy spectroscopy experim entslike Ram an spectroscopy,forinstance. In

fact,we take old,butratherunknown,resultsoftheRam an spectroscopy [17,18]revealing

a num berofwell-de� ned energy excitationsasa con� rm ation ofouratom istic m odel.The

observed 8 excitationsup to 637 cm � 1 can befully reproduced by ourcalculationswith the

sam ecrystal-� eld param etersB4=+200K and B0

2
=-30K and aspin-orbitcoupling� of-161
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K:0 (exp.-0);22.8 cm � 1 (exp:-23 cm � 1);181 (192);209 (244);281 (296);516 (517);517

(517);608(584);630(630);636(637cm � 1)[19].The� tted valueforthespin-orbitcoupling

in FeBr2 isonly slightly largerthan theassum ed by usfree-ion valueof-150K [20].Sogood

description ofnew type ofexperim entalresultswith the param etersderived from analysis

oftheheatcapacity and ofthem agneticm om entwetakeasa strong argum entforthehigh

physicaladequacy ofQUASST.

In conclusion,we pointoutthatthe band L(S)DA description ofFeBr2,com pleted by

the U term ,largely concurs to the localized m any-electron CEF description in revealing

the very strong electron correlationsdeterm ining the orbitalm agnetic m om ent.These two

approachescan,however,be easily distinguished,asthe proposed electronic structuresare

com pletely di� erent. Also the nature ofthe 3d states is com pletely di� erent. W e are in

favourofthelocalized electron atom ic-like m any-electron crystal-� eld approach thatyields

thediscreteenergy spectrum associated with theatom ic-likestatesoftheFe2+ ions.Thesu-

periority ofourm odelreliesin thefactthatitconsistently describesboth zero-tem perature

propertiesofFeBr2 and therm odynam icsand itm akesuseofthewell-de� ned physicalcon-

cepts.Ouratom ic-likeapproach providesin theverynaturalwaytheinsulatingground state

forFeBr2 independently on thelatticedistortions.ThesuccessoftheLDA+U calculations

ofYoun etal. isrelated to the orientation ofLDA calculationsto the strong intra-atom ic

d-d correlation lim it. According to us,the LDA+U calculationshave to largely reproduce

tw o Hund’srules.W ewelcom e thepaperofRef.[1]-itbridgessom ehow LDA calculations

and CEF calculations.However,wewould liketoputattention thatourelectronicstructure

isdeterm ined within them eV scalewhatisabout5000 tim essm allerthan theband width

ofRef.[1]of0.5 eV.
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Figure caption:

Fig. 1. Description ofthe d statesin FeBr2 within the band approach obtained within

theL(S)DA+U approach ofYoun etal.Thereisa sem i-continuousenergy spectrum ofthe

d statesspread over10 eV.

Fig.2.The� neelectronicstructureofthehighly-correlated 3d6 electronicsystem ofthe

Fe2+ ion in FeBr2.a)the25-fold degenerated
5D term given by Hund’srules:S=2and L=2.

b)thee� ectoftheoctahedralcrystal-� eld,c)thecom bined action ofthespin-orbitcoupling

and theoctahedralcrystal� eld:B4=+200 K,�= -150 K;d)theelectronicstructureofthe

Fe2+ ion in FeBr2;thetrigonal-distortion param eterB
0

2
= -30 K producesa spin-like gap of

2.8 m eV;thedoubledegeneracy oftheground stateisrem oved in them agnetically-ordered

statebelow TN of14 K.
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